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—Mies Fam C. Move and Miss Eliza
Clark, of Wilson, spent the night at Mrs.
James McKimmon and left yesterday af-
ternoon lor their home.

—Miss Annie Graham, of Hillsboro, is
visiting Mrs. Joseph Graham, on Hillsboro
street.

—Mr- and Mrs. J. F. Howerton, ol
Durham, are guests at the Yarborough.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Morisey, of Clin-
ton .after a visit here left yesterday.

—Mrs. Len Pitchford and Master John
Gulick Mitchell, of Oxford, were here yes-
terday.

Mrs. S. L. Patterson, of Caldwell coun-
ty, after a visit North, has Joined her
husband, Commissioner of Agriculture S-
L. Pntterson, in this city.

—Miss Sudie Johnson and Miss May
Johnson, after a visit to their sister, Mrs.
Ware, in Cuba, for the past two months
have returned to the city.

—Miss Louise Venable, after a visit to
Miss Mary Thompson, returned to Chapel
Hill yesterday.

—Miss Emma Page, of Biscoe, is visit-
ing Mrs. VV. W. Mins.

—Mrs. Dickson, of Wake Forest, is the
great, of Mrs. N. A. Dunn.
. —Mrs. T. K. Bruner has returned from
the Foushee-Wall wedding in Rocking-
ham.

—Mrs. J. L. Allen, of Wake Forest,
after a visit to Mrs. G. M. Allen, left
yesterday.

—Miss E. Neil, of Chicago, who. was here
some tune ago demonstrating Ferndeli’s
coffee at Fen all’s grocery has returned
afiei a visit to Washington, D. C., and
wiii spend some time herb, one is at
the Yarborough and the friends she has
made here are delighted at her return.

4* 4* ?
To Re-open Day Nursery.

At a meeting of the Day Nursery Board

held yesterday it was decided to re-open
the nursery on May 2nd. This announce-
ment is made with pleasure. It is a
city charity and any who have not con-
ti ibuted to it before can now do so if they
wish.

4* 4* 4*
St. Mary s Recital.

A pupils’ violin recital will be given at
St. Mary's School Wednesday evening.
April 27th. The program wid be ol in

teitst, consisting oi two violin, thive

viclin and lour violin numbers, with sole-
by Miss Helen Smedes, Miss Gertrude
Sar.born and Miss Fanny Johnson, and

the assistance oi the St. Mary’s Orches-

tra, organized within the present school
year. Although in training but u short
time, the results have been most satis-
factory.
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Mrs. Dockery's Luncheon.

Mrs. Claudius Dockery entained a tew

friends at luncheon yesterday at half-
past two o’clock at her home on Fay-

etteville street. The colors were green

and lilac, and! the hostecs gave pretty

little souvenirs, consisting oi Japanese

miniature tans and baskets of bonbons.
Mio. Dockery’s guests were Mrs. R. D.
Gilmer, Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and Miss
Lutie Moore, of Texas.

MRS. A. W. GOODWIN ENTERTAINS.

In Honor Mrs. E. McK Goodwin at Her

Handsome New Home.

Yesterday evening: the elegant new
heme of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Goodwin on
Hillsboro street was the scene oi a most

brilliant reception, this being given in

henor of Mrs. E. McK. Goodwin, of Mor-
ganton. who is visiting Dr. and Mrs.

Goodwin.
The beauty of the interior of the hand-

some new residence was increased, yes-
terday by the elaborate and artistic deco-

rations which had been most effectively
arranged. There was a constant stream

of lady callers during the reception
hours, and the scene was an everctaang
itig one of brilliancy acd beauty.

The cards of me callers were received
at the door by little Misses Juliet Al-
bright and Louise Goodwin, who were
daintily attired. These lovely little la-
dies were in turn succeeded by Mrs.
Charles McKimmon and Mrs. Percy R.
Albright, who presented the guests to
the receiving party.

In tho receiving line were Mrs. A. W.
Goodwin, the guest of honor Mrs. E.
McK. Goodwin, of Morganton, Mrs. M.
A. Haughton, Mrs. Julius L wis, Mrs.
Carry J. Hunter. Mrs. J. Y. Joyner, and
¦Mrs. Charles Horne, of Clayton. The la-

dies were all elegantly attired, and the
room in its artistic decoration of green

aid white, was a scene of beauty.

From the parlor to the punch room the
guests were ushered by Mrs. J. O. Litch-
iord and Mrs. William B. Jones, while
presiding in the punch room were Mrs.

Hubert A. Royster and Mrs. John B.
Kenney. This room was in piuk and
blue, the blue of the color scheme be-

ing from the lines of the walls, wliil>

beautiful flowers and decorations gave
the pink effect.

Miss Slizabeth Briggs and Mrs. John
S. Johnson were in charge of ushering
the guests Into the dining room, and

here the scene was a lovely one. In

charge in this room were Misses Janet
and Kate Badger, Miss Pt.arl Haughton

and Mrs. W. H. Riggsbec,' while with
them were little Misses .nudred Good-

win and Grizelle Hinton.
The color scheme of the dining room

was in green and white, palms and ferns
being effectively used. The tabie itself
was a thing of rare beauty, upon th?

polished mahogany Battenberg pieces be-

ing used, the mirror like surface reflect-

ing the glow of tapirs in the silver can-
delabra, while tne drapery of sniilax.
anl the beautiful flowers added to the

beautiful effect. The menu was a deli-
cious one, and in every part was exe-

cuted by Dughi, Raieigk’s noted caterer,
who excelled even himself in the epicu-
rean menu, served most skilfully under
his direction.

The beauty of the home and of the dec-
orations was appreciated even as the
guests entered the hall, where the deco-
rations were upon a color motif of red

and green, carried out with artistic
teste. Passing from this through the
various rooms, all in handsome decora-

tions, while the sweet music discoursed
by Levin’s Orchestra was heard, the

many guests felt that indeed it was a
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known throughout the Sttite ns a popular
and eminent physician. From girlhood
she lins been noted for her striking beauty,

and with it, the combines as attractive
and loveable personality which has made
her a favorite in all circles- Her social

; career, though brief, has been full of
: triumphs and she has ‘‘garnered a har-
I vest” of admiration and affection. The
I groom, who has lived here but a few
years and lias distinguished himself for

I high character and ability, is the repre-

sentative of the Seaboard Air lino rail-
! way, having charge of its office at this
I place, and enjoys a high degree of popu-
; iaritv and influence among his personal

1 and business associates.
The great popularity of the couple is

but feebly attested by the great number of
| costly and handsome gifts which came
jfront many sections. B >tter than these

, are tho warm words of friendship and

wishes for a long life full of joy and hap-
piness which came from hosts of friends.

4* *l* ?

LIEUTENANT OLIVER H. DOCKERY.

His Engagement to a Charming Young
Lady of Ohio is Announced.

The friends and acquaintances of Lieu-
tenant Oliver H. Dockery, Jr., will learn
with interest of hi 3 engagement to be

married. He is stationed at Columbus
Barracks, Columbus, Ohio, and his bride-
elect is a native of Newark, Ohio. The
Ohio State Journal has the following con-
cerning the engagement:

”The engagement is announced of Miss

| Emma Jenkins Heisey. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Augustus H. Heisey, of New.uk.
O-, to Lieutenant Oliver H. Dockery, jr..

Third infantry. The wedding will take
jplace in May.

‘‘.Miss Heisey is o charming representa-

tive of Newaik’s most prominent social
set. Her father, Mr. A. 11. Heisey, is
president of the American Glass Associa-
tion and one of the largest glassware man-
ufacturers the country.

‘‘Lieutenant Dockery has been stationed
at the barracks here for some time, and
is well known in the city.

“Anovel feature of this wedding will lie

| a In i hil tour to Alaska —the Third In-
jfantry. Lieutenant Dockery’.-? regiment, is
junder orders to lake station in that place.
Their post will be at Foil Egbert in the

jKlondyke gold fields.”
The many friends of Lieutenant Dock-

ery in North Carolina send him glad grect-

| ings on the happy event which conics with
1 May. Whin brings his fair ’pride to
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Wine of Cardui has been so helpful to iuc

that 1 feel it my duty to advise sick and suffering <
women to try "this wonderful remedy. f

MISS MARTHA HUBER,
505 East SSth St., New York City.

Wine of Cardui is simply wonderful and I
wish that all suffering women knew of its good
qualities.

MRS. WILHELMINA SNOW,
Treas. Economic League, Portland, Me.

Every woman suffering with female trouble
should try Wine of Cardui, and 1 fully Relieve
she will experience the canto benefits and cure
which I have.

MRS. L. A. AUSTIN,
603 N. 6th St., Kansas City, Mo.

My advice to suffering women is to take
Wine of Cardui and they v/iil never be dis*-
appointed in the results.

MISS LOUISE FINE,
125 Hcanessy St., New Orleans, La.

Hundreds of thousands of women whose advice is worth taking will tell you
that Wine of Cardui is the medicine to cure all female diseases. These women arc
competent to give advice because they have been through the whole gamut of
suffering, from incipient menstrual irregularities to bearing down pains, ovarian pains,
leucorrhoea, nervousness, pains of childbirth and even the vital suffering during

k the change of life.
These women say Wine of Cardui will cure menstrual disorders, bearing

down pains, ovarian pains, leucorrhcea, nervousness and hysteria—that this pure
wine will rob childbirth of its worst agonies, and that the change of life need have

Hik 110 terrors or a woman who takes this great female tonic. Will you take their advice?
Secure a Bottle of Wine of Cardui to-day.

Thousands of successful men attribute tlioiv fortunes to their first few dollars saved and wisely invested. If you only have S2O 00 you may think that the returns upon such a sum cannot possibly be largo

enough to make it “worth while/' You might ask the question. What Can a Man Do M ith $20.00.’ Twenty dollars invested in White Pass and Yukon It. R. stock four years ago is now worth $2,000.

Twenty dollars invested in Air Brake S lock a few years ago is now worth $4,800. Twenty dollars invested in the Ixmdon Exploration Mining Co. when it started is today worth $12,000. Twenty dollars

invested in Calumet and Heckla Mining stock is now worth $30,000. Twenty dollars invested in the New York Oil Company's stock advanced to SB,OOO. Twenty dollars invested in Union Oil Company

stock advanced to $30,000. Twenty dolla rs* invested in Kern Oil Company stock advanced to s*»o. Twenty dollars invested in I. Roi Mining Company stock when it started can be sbld today lor SIO,OOO.
• With SIOO in 1879 a poor carpenter of New ton. Mass., bought Bell Telephone stock. Sir.ec then he has direct and indirect profits from Ids investment of over $200,000. One hundred dollars invested in Edison'*

Electric Bight Stock became worth $4,000 inside of one year. One hundred dollars invested in Homestake Mining < ¦>. brought $20,000. One hundYed dollars invested by Mrs. K. I*. Chase <a po i v blow oi

Bangor, Maine!, in United Verde Stock, in today worth $30,000, besides having paid her dividends Jor many years of $1,500 per year, For Big Dividends And Tremendous Profits in The Increase Os The

Valuation of Your Investment /
J >1 * .J .

Cripple Creek, Colorado, Capitalization only $1,500,000. Par value SI.OO. Present price 20 cents per share. Surrounded by more big dividend payers than any mine in fhc United States. The great Ophelia

Tunnel, A “Rail Road Tunnel’ being run through tlm Mountain Boy property, saving the » annany many thousands of dollars in shipping ore and making the Mountain B'>y ab, ( , dividend payer this
year. A letter just received from the secretary of the company, “A most sonservative man, dated March 23, 1904, states the mini:nun, didivend to start with thisyear.be thought, would be 1 per cent on
par value SI.OO. This makes 60 per cent on investment. The company behoves in a very shorty time they will be able to double and treble this amount. The Mountain Boy management, is as ncr perfect as

can be. No debts of any ki«d. Property all paid for. No preferred stock. All share alike. No personal liability. The company courts the very closest investigation. Only a small block ior sale at 20

cents per share. Price will advance in a very few weeks. While laid aside from regular evangelistic work on account of serious throat trouble lam recommending the very best mining propositions 1 <an

find in America. I can heartily without reserve recommend the Mountain Boy Cold Mining >. 0., ct < ripple Creek, Col-, to my thousands of friends in North Carolina. N t for ten thousand worlds would 1

endorse it unless I was sure of my position. I know the affairs of the company, the management. the location of the property, and 1 advise you to buy this stock as a first class, legitimate invest incut.
You will never regret it. Buy as large a block as your purse will stand. Buy $20.00 worth at 1
you can carry. 1 will personally tyjok after your interest. Address all communications and make all checks payable to me. Reference gladly given to those who don t know' me. Be quick. Stock will
soon be gone. u J~ .1 Yours sincerely, L ,
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brilliant event in the social liic of Ral-
eigh.

Mis. Goodwin proved a most gracious
aed (harming hostess, while the visitors
wt-re del.ghtcd* to gr et Mrs, E. McK.
Gcodvvin, the guest of honor. Many ox-
p;'issioi!3 of admiration were heard con-
cerning the handsome new residence of
Dr. and Mrs. Goodwin, which for the
first time yesterday was thrown open
in. a reception to their friends. It is a
lovely home, and taste aisiijlayed
with it shows that Mrs. Goodwin has dis-

pin} ed a most discriminating taste in
the interior of that dearest of places

‘‘Home, Sweet Home.”

4* v 4*

JOYNER--CLIFTON WFDDING.

A Brilliant Social Event Celebrated in

Louisburg.
Louisburg, N. G., April 113.—(Special.)—

The most brilliant and impressive social rite
witnessed here in years was celebrated
last night when Miss Fannie Neal Clifton
and Mr. Louis Lumsden Joyner were mar-
ried in St. Paul’s Episcopal church- The
social prominence of the couple, the
many visiting friends and the attractive-
ness of all the events added to the bril-
liancy of the happy occasion.

The church interior was lovely in its
beautiful and effective floral decorations,
white and green, with shadings of lilac
formed the color effect, revealed in the
soft glare of hundreds of waxen
As the large congregation gathered there
sounded in tender contralto tones, the
words of “O Perfect Love,” sung by Miss
Helen to an organ accompani-
ment played by Miss Sallie Williams.
Then joyful strains of Lohengrin's Bridal
chorus burst ’ forth from the choir. It
was the signal for the entrance of the
bridal party. First came the ushers,
Messrs. B. B. Perry, M. S. Davis, .Tr-, E.
3. Ford. B. G. Hicks. W. P. Webb. Jr.,
of Blackstone, Va., and T. C. Harrison,
of Weldon. They were followed by the
bridesmaids who came up the center aisle
by twos as follows: Misses Sallie Pleas-
ants and Eula Mitchiner, Kate Young and
Mamie London; Elizabeth Smith, of Ox-

ford, and Minnie Egerton; Leu Reynolds
Ford and Kate Connor, of Wilson; Ella
Harris and Cora Bagley; Mary Andrews,
cf Raleigh, and Marian Smith, of Rich-
mond. Ya.

• Simultaneously with the entrance of the
bridesmaids by the center aisle, came the
following groomsman by the right and
left side aisles, respectively: Messrs. J.
B. Wiggans and K. Iv. Allen; Dr. R. F.
Yarborough and W. W. Boddie; S. C.
Ford and M. C. Winstead; A. W. Person
and A. A. Clifton: S. P. Boddie ami P. R.
White; F. H. Allen and Dr. A. H. Flem-
ing.

The attendantsvformed a circle near the
chancel vail and immediately following
them came little Miss Annie Belle King,
niece of the bride, carrying the ring, and
Mr. M. S. Clifton, the brother of the
bridp who was to give her away. Then
followed the bride, a picture ol exquisite
brunette loveliness, bearing a bride’s bou-
quet of lilies of the valley and bride’s
roses, her bridal costume being white
crepe silk en traine, with trimmings of

duchess lace and a veil of french tulle
on either side were the maids o? honor,

Misses Lucie and Kate Clifton s'sters of
the bride, gowned in white snk and car-
rying bouquets of white carnations. As
they reached the altar they were met by

the groom and Mpssrs. Robert C. Pearson,
of Portsmouth. Va.: and Tanner Joyner,
of Rocky Mount, who entered with him
from the vestry room. The chorus ended
and as Mr. W. J. Barrow drew from hi*
violin the first notes of the love symphony
of ‘‘Hearts Flowers," the Rev. Mr. John
London, rector of St. Paul's church, be-
gan to pronounce the words of the beau-

tiful English betrothal service.
After the cerenfony preparations for

travel were made and a special train took

the happy couple and a number of friends
to Franklinton, from which point Mr. and

Mrs. Joyner started on their bridal tour

North.
The. bride is a daughter of the late Dr.

J. B. Clifton, of this place, who was well

Graks’s Palmetto Witte.
A trial bottle is sent prepaid, free of charge,

to every reader of this paper who has chronic
Stomach Trouble. Flatulency. Constipation.
Catarrh of the Mucous Membranes, Congestion
ifLiveror Kidneys, or Inflammation of Bladder.
Jns dose a day relieves immediately, curts ab-
solutely. builds up the nervous system and pro-
motes s .arger. purer ami richer blood sunply.

S :venty-tlve cents at Dru;r Stores for a large

bottle, usual dollar size, but every reach-r of
his pa|ter who needs medicine wi f l be supplied

with a trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wine,

free of charge, by writing for it to Drake For-
mula Company. Drake Building, Chicago, 111.
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Walter Baker’s
Cocoa and

Chocolate
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The FINEST in the World
Costs Loss than One Gent a Cup
Forty Highest Awards in Europe

and America

Walter Baker & 00. Ltd,
Established 1789 Dorchester, Mass.
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Nortn Carolina she will bo warmly wel-
comed by his many friends.

1 4* ? 4*

j "The Mouse Trap."
i lie presentation of the Mouse ' rap at

the Centennial School this aiterncon
promises to be an occasion of unusual
interest. The farce is lull oi hie, and
cannot fail 10 make you laugh, the caste
is as follows:

Mr. Willis Campbell, Mr. Wilbur Royr
ter; Mrs. Somers, Ivliss Emilio Smith;
Mir. Roberts, Miss Mary Moses; Mis.
Cut Wen, Miss Ruth Ivey; Mrs. Miller, Miss
Frances Young; Mrs. Bern is. Miss Mar-
garet McKimmon; Jane, Miss Mary La-
bel.

| In addition to the farce there will be
| several Mouse sel'Otions ay memoirs
jot the Philokalonian Club. Admission
jlO and 15 cents. 'Tickets on sale at

I Kirg’s Drug Store. You should not lad
it. be there.

4* * .j.

“Tom Sawyer" Enjoyed.
There was a «i lighted audience which

Igathered yesterday afternoon at the Cen-
tennial School to witness the presenta-

tion of "Tom Sawyer” by the boys of
the school.

The play was well done by the young
amateuis, ‘‘Tom Savvy, r.” “Huckleberry
Finn,’” “Jo o Harper’ and "Becky
Thatcher” being there in lifelike doings.
The young children showed great adap.a---¦ bikty in their work, and the entertaiu-

| ment was an all-around clever one.
: The proceeds go towards the better-¦ ment of tb . school, and in this work of
improvement the boys are entitled to

j high praise for their endeavors, and for
the delight that was given the audi nee.

Social Events at Fayetteville.

Fayetteville, N. C., April 15.—Special.—
0:i the twentieth, at St. John’s episcopal

j Church, Miss. Mabel Elliott will be mar-
i riod to Mr. Fiers, of Virginia,' and on

j the twenty-eighth Miss Katie Utley will
| be Harried, at her home on Haymount,
to Mr. Frank Caldwell Dixon, of Char-

j lotto, N. C. The departure of these two
charming young women will be a great

loss to Fayetteville’s social life.
On Wednesday evening, at the Hotel

LaFayett
,

Captain and Mrs. Graves
gj vc a very delightful six-handed euchre
party. The parlors were exquisitely c’.ec-

! dated in crimson j iponieas and white
blossoms, with garlands of green, and

I lighted by banquet lamps and crimson

candles under crimson shades. The sup-

I per was elaborate and was served in

jcourses by the hotel waiters. The ladies'
j firs* prize was itcu by Mrs. A. H. Slo-

| comb and the consolation by Miss Celia
Myrover Robinson. The gentleman's
fir-t prize was Won by Mr. John R. To-
lar, of New York city, and the consola-
tion by Mr. S. H. Strange.

THE ONLY ONE
There is only One AjpKl

| Genuine- Syrup of FigsA
j The Genuine is Manufactured by the

I California Fig Syrup Co.
The Full name of the company, California Syrup W!/'r

’ la printed on the front off every package of the genuine. Jp-
The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Original

Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent iroxta-
| lions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable

dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches Tsf§llll
when bilious o? ¦ constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed W? j'fi

j by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
j effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the //£*/S*llllllll

| laxative remedy of the well-informed.
'| Always buy the Genuine— Syrup of Figs
f MANUFACTURED BY THE M

fAIIRSPinA i^^lwipiiwl
I '®T*bJwclL & Jkfllm!l i\m l|_}4s MUi i|
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PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE
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